
WESTERN HIGH
TEACHER GETS
BOARD REBUKE

Miss Wood Made Indiscreet
Statements to Pupils,

It Is Alleged.
SUSPENDED FOR WEEK

Night Classes to Continue.
Financial Assistance Ex¬

pected Soon.
_ ?

£»r alleged Indiscreet utterance* In
cla.·» room» at We»tern High

School. Mis» Alice Wood, a teacher,
vasa* suspended without pay for a

week, hy the Board of Educatlon-at
a meeting In Franklin School yeeter-
mbj.
-"Mien Wood wa* «uspended because

«he had made statement* which In¬
volved the »yalcm* of government
hyre and ¡abroad during her EnglUh
da** session, «ome two or three week«

Tk" «aid President George Hamilton
the board

Complaint» were received from par-
eavts of children at the school, after
psapll« had brought home detail» of tho
statements made by the teacher.
"The board took flnal action ye»ter-
day. following the report of a »peci»l
committee of investigation, »nd adopt¬
er) the following resolution:
"Re*olved. th»t Mia« Alice Wood be

.uspended without pay for a period of
one vaaeek, commencing March 30."
¦ Oevavvsmma Night Srke*ta.
.fight school« will continue open

tFlroughoiit the season, if officials of
the board can find any method of «e-

otsrm»T fund», it was decided. In-
formation will be received today which
*av{ll determine the final course to be
pursued In this question.
The present night-school classes of

Washington are extremely large, it
was pointed out. and pupils are even
now avtlgg*artln«r that they pay their
way rather than lose the advantages
ef training.
A» a temporary relief, the board

determined that night school teach¬
er» would receive $1 for the remain¬
der of the term from March 8. It
1* expected that financial assistance

Painful Piles
A Free Trial of Pyraaaald Pile Treat·
*1 aent la One of tke Grandest

Event» Voao* Ever
nema o4

You are »uff«ring dreadfully
with Itching, bleeding, protruding
pllea or hemorrhold». Now, go ov*r

\,m Positively Cannot Afford to
Ignare Tkeae Remarkable

Pyramid«.
to» any drug store and get a <0-cent
b<ax of Pyramid Pile Treatment. Re-
ll«*f «hould come so quickly you will
Jump for ¡at. If you are In doubt.!aehd for a free trial package bymail. You will then be convinced.
Don't delay. Take, no substitute

FRBE SAMPLE COIPON
PTRAMID DRUG COMPANY

ST» Pyramid Building.,
Marshall. Mich.

Kindly send me a Free sámeleof PrraaaM pu« Treatment, In
plain wrapper.
Name .

Street .-.

m_State.

will b« available for the school gov.
ernment before the expiration of two
weeks.
-V Easter Holidays.
The Easter holidays will be th»

same as usual thi» year. The board
ruled that teachers and workers at
the school· were in need of a rest.
and the holidays must be granted
on account of the health of the per¬
sonnel They will start March ?G7.
and run for six school days.
IA resolution from the Alumnae of

College Women's Club, requesting that
the board incorporate In it* rules
a provision to grant leave to teachers
for reasons other than the further¬
ance of higher éducation, was ta¬
bled until a special meeting of the
board.

rbaagf« In Personnel.
The following changes In the per¬

sonnel of the school stAff were ap¬
proved

Appelatañen te.
Appoint the following: H. F.

Mitchell, teacher Class 6A. McKin¬
ley High School; Reuben Fink,
teacher Class «A at Business High.
I. C. Bakln, permanent teacher,
Claaa «A at McKinley High: Irene
Rice, teacher Cla»» 6A at Western
High; Mrs. R. A. Booth, teacher
Clase 3, domestic art; Mrs. M. S.
Metsler. temporarily, as teacher
Class «A at Central High, A. R.
Robinson, permanent teacher Class
3. drawing department fw); Mable
ErhArt. temporarily, teacher fourth
grade at Force. M. B. Dungan, tem¬
porarily, teacher eighth grade at E.
V. Brown; C. L. Drew, temporarily,
assistant community secretary at
Wilson Normal; E. R. Jacobs, tem¬
porarily, clerk at Wilson Normal
Community; J. ? Burmeister, tem¬
porarily, teacher Class 2 at Johnson;
Mrs. V. E. Scrivener, temporarily,
? A. at Takoma Park; L. M Ver-
mtilion, temporarily, clerk In fifth
division; Ida Golden, temporarily,
second grade at Ecklngton; Mar¬
garete Lent, teacher Class 3. draw¬
ing: Mrs. M. I. Eckhardt, tempor¬
arily, teacher Class 3, Greenlenf; H.
T. Scofleld. temporarily, teacher at
Wallach night: C. W. Adams, teach¬
er first grade et Jones School; I. A.
Howard, probationary, teacher sec¬
ond grade at Logan; I. V. Jones,
probationary, teacher second grade
at Logan: ?. ? Jone», temporarily.
teacher fourth grade et Logan; W.
L. Savoy, teacher first grade at
Reno: F. C. Johnson, temporarily,
teacher Class 6A at Armstrong M.
T.; ?- E. Jones, probationary, teach¬
er Class 3. domestic art (c): M. E.
Jordan, probationary, teacher Class
3. physical training (c): B. E. Whlt-
«ker. fireman at McKinley High; W.
K. Stevens, laborar at Curtía; Will¬
iam Slmms, fireman McKinley day
and night: Wallace Taylor. Janitor
at Takoma: F. M. Ruppert, tempor¬
arily, assistant janitor at McKinley;
William Douglas, laborer at Wilson
Normal School.

Resigaatlens.
Accept the resignation» of the fol¬

lowing L V. Lampeón teacher
Claa» «ß at Central High; R. G. Her-
sey. teacher at Business Night: Elsie
Sanders, teacher at Business Night;
E. A. Gardner, teacher at Wallach
Night: Sidney Roche, teacher at
Elstern Night; F. M. Maher teacher
at Henry Night; J. B. Woolfork.
Janitor at Takoma: Madison Clark,
Janitor at McKinley High.

Transfer».
Transfer the following: M. F. Fin-

ley, teacher Class 6A, from Business
High to Central; ?. H. Brewer,
teacher Class IA, from Western to
Central High: C. M. Tooney. from
sixth grade at Corcoran to seventh
grade at Hyde: Viola Offutt. from
fifth grade at Eaton to sixth grade
at Corcoran; Mrs. J. C. Bradford,
from teacher at Jone» to school gar¬
den»; H. A. Dawley, teacher Cla*» 3.
from Bruce to Reno: ?. E. Holmes,
from third «trade at Sumner to sec-
ond grade at Bruce: I. T. Smackum.
from third to fourth at Logan

PreesetJeiss-
Promote the following Mrs. D. I.

Huff, teacher at Business High School,
from Class «A to Class (B; H. W.
Merriam. from fourth grade at Force
to fifth grade at Eaton; T. A. Heath-
man, from fourth grade at Lincoln
to fifth grade at Randall: P. B. Pe¬
ters, from second grade at Logan
to fourth frade at Lincoln: M. F.
Hurd. frdm second to third grade at
Logan: W. L. Savoy, from first to
third grade from Reno to Sumner.

Mtseellaaeea».
Grant perpetual leave on account of

ill health to Kate Graham, teacher
Class 3, domestic art: grant leave of
absence on account of ill health to
A. F. Ferris, teacher seventh grade
at Hyde; grant leave of absence on
account of ill health to Elva Town,
teacher third grade st Greenleaf;
grant leave of absence to F. H. Cur¬
tis, teacher fifth grade at Randall;
change name of Clara Wilson, teach¬
er In night schools, to Mr». C. W.
Peter».

THE MAYNARD CAFE
Formerty the Te« Cap lau)

611 Twelfth Street Northwest

Private Dinner Partie«
catered to In YOUR OWN HOME or 1« our LARGE BANQUETROOM on the premi·««.

We alao have TWO Danctnf Hall* for rent to private partie«and club».

4 Club Breakfasts
7 to n o'Clock

Prices range from 25c
to 50c

Club Lunch. 12 to 3
For Business Men and

Shoppers, 50c

Table d'Hote Dinner, 85c.
.from 4 to 8 o'clock. Menu changed daily. The bestDinner in town for anything near the price. A la carte serv¬ice all day.
C^Oiir delicious Hot Rolls, Pies, Cakes and French Pattries,which are made in OUR OWN BAKERY, on the premisesDELIVERED TO HOMES.

~ =*======
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LK GROVE BUTTER
It is the Butter you want to
insist on getting from your
grocer. It comes in germ-
proof cartons.

AT ALL GROCERS
GOLDEN tt CO.

^

an-au là. ave.

$10,000 D. C. AGENT
URGED BY SENATOR
TO TRaADE MEMBERS
CONTINUO) FROM PAGE ONE.

Mount Hamilton tract, for park pur¬
poses, made by Charles S. Bundy, In
hi* annual report a» chairman of the
Committee on Park« and Reowrvatkjn«.
were adopted.
Another recommendation favoring

continued liberal appropriations to
pu«h on the foundation« of the Ant·
co*tla Aquatic Park, waa alao ap¬
proved

Reeenaaaetvdatiwava Made.

The report of th« committee on

bridle«. A R. Serven, chairman, with
recommendation« that the recula.!
appropriation for maintenance and
for reconatruction *nd repair of ex¬

isting· bridge* for the current Bical
vear be continued and that Congre*·
be requested to promptly mak* ap¬
propriation» for the completion of th«
bridae project* now under contract In
the District, was approved.

FTar.ci« R. Weiler recommended
in hi« annual report a* chairman of
the water supply committee, that
the water department be empowered
to «top exce««ive waits of water in
public building«, that all water fur-
ntihed to Federal and municipal
government« «hould be metered and
paid for. and that no filtered water
«hould be supplied for condensing
purposes to power plants except for
emergency use.

These recommendation« were ap¬
proved, but a recommendation that
work «hould «tart a« «oon as pos¬
sible upon the construction of a
second aqueduct from Great Falls
to the receiving reeervolr above
Georgetown, following a »hort dl«-
cussion relative to the piping of
water from the Patuxant River.
wa* referred back to the committee
for further rarveetigatlon.
Following the meeting » buffet

luncheon war« served.

COMPLETE REVOLUTION
OF ATTITUDE MARKS

WILSON'S SECOND VISIT
CONTINUO) FROM PAOB ONK.

officials and newspapers of the gov¬
ernment no longer voll their scorn
with double meaning word«, no long¬
er mildly guy Wllaon'« aspiration«
and cynically hoot at the league ot
nation*.
The French conservative* who. alx

week* ago. poked all kind* of fun at
th« league, today are cheering for It
until they are black In the fare, and
ar* lnalatlng that the President» trip
home was a triumph In which he de¬
feated his opposition and virtually
carried hi* point.
The Socialist papers, which hailed

Wilson as a Messiah In December.
now »re asking whether or not he will
fall into the pH which has been dug
for him and indorse all the Imperial
écheme* put up between the alites to
divide Joseph's coat between them.
This refers to the plan to give Italy
the Grecian territory guaranteed to
Italy by secret treaty In 1915. The
plan also to give France the Saar Val¬
ley, which France »hould have, and
take all the west bank of the Rhine
from Germany, making a bumper
state, and the plan to give Dalmacian
¦l tes to Italy.
The Socialists are excited about

these plans, and expect Wilson to
overturn them. The actual govern¬
ment* of Europe expect him to be a

good fellow and let matters stand
where they have put them during his
absence. Hence the revolution In pub.
Ile sentirne··. The situation in the
Peace Congress ha« pa««ed from the
bowing and «craping to the horee-
tradlng stage, and the boundaries of
Europe are fluctuating dally.
Wilson has ceased to be the Pied

Piper of Hamelln Town, leading the
European masse« into the mountain
of universal peace.
Now he la going down the Jericho

road badly in need of a good Samari¬
tan.
irorTTishr 1*1». by T*i« Whealer «vnrlleAt«. lne.l

OFFERS JOINT DEBATE
ON NATIONS LEAGUE

Former Ambassador Morgenthau
After Lodge and Knox.

Henry Morgenthau yesterday
wired 8enator Hitchcock an Invita¬
tion to a joint debate on the league
of nations with Senators Knox and
Lodge. Morganthau said the de¬
bate, if held, would be in New York
City, sometime within the next
month.
Hitchcock has also been invited to

address the New York Legislature
in Joint secatón on th« covenant.
Conflicting advices from Paris

and London concerning the plan to
combine the league of nations
on venant ««nd the peace treaty to¬
day cauaed aome opposition senators
to consider cabling Henry White for
details on the situation.
White wa* chosen because he la

the Republican member of the peace
delegation.

CLEVEUND CLOTHING
WORKERS WaALK OUT

4,000 Demand Better Working
Hours and îfigher Wage Scale.
Cleveland. Ohio. March 19..A gen¬

eral «trike in the men's clothing in¬
dustry here was called today. Union
officials said about 2.90? of the 4.000
workers responded to the call.
Th* men demand a 44-hour week. 30

per cent increase In pay. time and a
half for overtime, abolition of the sub¬
contract eystera and recognition of
the union.
Pre«ent hours of clothing workers

are between sixty and »eventy hours,
union leaders said.

UNEMPLOYMENT IN U.S.
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

Area of Those Without Jobs Also
Spreads.

There 1« an increase in unemploy¬
ment for the current week, as w*ll
as a heavy increase in the area of
unemployment, according to report*
made public yesterday by the United
States Employment Service.
Last week sixty-three per cent

of the cities reported a surplus of
labor. This week sixty-nine per
cent report a serious condition of
unemployment. For the current
week the number of unemployed ts
373.03S, an increase of IS,47! over
last week.

Engineer» Hear Adiare«*.
'"baríes H. Paul. assiatant chief en¬

gineer of the Miami ¡onservatlon Dis¬
trict of Dayton. Ohio, last night ad¬
dressed the regular monthly meeting
of the Washington Society of Engi¬
neer* at the Cosmos Club. Madison
place and H »treet northwest. His
.ubject was entitled. "Flood Preven¬
tion Along the Miami Valley."
1** Fortify tke »r.tem Amtaaat OriaTake I.AXATIVB BEOMO QflNINB T¡¡¡&which éemm werte», »et «a t "Ivsave »aval ¡¿^,
tira, «ad tkas vararvwnt Oraaa, Orlp aad fstiman
VTLVL^Ím^l'n**>m> «own«·- «vw.mmvrma ***.¦**¦¦ ** «a tw boa, as^sM.

AU) BOBIAtS.
A, g. OoajsAu.
t» Sina Unsi.A formal announcement of hiscsndldacy for Congress from tneEighth district has Just been madeby R. Walton Moore, an attorneyof Fairfax Country. So far asknown Mr. Moore will be withoutopposition.

The Eighth District DemocraticCongressional committee will meetat * o'clock today (Thursday), atthe office of Gardner I* Boothe.thi» city, for the purpose of filini;upon a date for the primary andalso fixing upon a date tor candl-datea in which to file notice of their
candidacy.

It. 8. Roberts haa purchased from
Richard B. Washington the brick
dwelling on the west side of Uto
between Gibbon and Franklin
stieets. formerly the old Snowden
residence. This house was erected
In 1780 by a man named Vowel!,
who came here from England.

Mrs. Margaret Hedges, 73 years old.
died last night at her residence. 813
Oronoco street She Is survived by
several children. Her funeral will
take place at 2 o'clock Thursday af¬
ternoon from her late residence and
service» will be conducted by Rev
Raymond W. White, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Óiurch.
The name» of six Alexandrians ap¬

pear In the i»19 edition of Who's Who
In America. They are as follows:
Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, presidentof the National Florence Crlttenton
Mission; Robert S. Barrett, commer¬
cial attache of the American Embas¬
sy, Buenos Aires: Representative
Charles C. Carlin; Rev. Angus Craw¬
ford, dean of the Episcopal Theologi¬
cal Seminary; Paul Kester, author
and dramatist; Judge C. E. Nicol,
formerly Judge of Ihe Circuit Court
for this circuit, now practicing law.

In the Corporation Court today the
will of Amos ? Fisher, dated October
I. 1904, was admitted to probate. Tes¬
tator leaves his estate to his daugh¬
ter. Miss Ellen R. Fisher, and direct»
that at her death it he divided equally
among his children.

The will of Miss Mary Watts Black-
burn was admitted to probate in the
same court. To her »latees. Mrs. B.
F. Moran and Mrs. ? B. Washington.
she bequeaths tl.OOn and 1600 each to
Dr Richard B. Blackburn and a child
of hi». The sums of $1,000 and «BOO.
respectively, arc bequeathed to Mra.
Eleanor Blackburn Smith and Mrs.
Eliza Sinclair Williams. Mrs John
T. Hopkins, a niece, la bequeathee*
n.ooo.

The Alexandria Water company '*
rapidly proceeding with the work of
constructing its filtration plant under
the direction of D. J. Howell. general
manager of that company The com-
p*ny hopes to have the plant In oper-
atlon early this summer.

Taxi Driver Says He Was
Robbed by Two Soldier«

According to the police, two sol-
¡dlers. who had engaged H P. Hol-
lidge. a taxi driver at the Union Sta-
tion. after being driven to a near-by
suburban town, held up the driver
at the point of a pistol and took (10
from him. Hollldge gave the police
a description of the men.
A 1^0 stickpin was stolen from

Charles M. Porter while he was in
an alley near Eighth and ? streets
northwest, by a white woman, about
SO, he reported to the police.

Muckelbauer Candidate
In Burean Election

I F. G. Muckelbauer, of the «urface
division. Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, was yesterday announced as
a candidate for president of the Bu¬
reau Co-operative Lunchroom.
More than 7,WO employes of the bu-

reau will vote at thi» el'sstlon. which
will also include the election of other
officers of the organisation
Mr. Muckelbauer, who has been an

employe of the bureau for more than
seventeen year», is one of the most
popular men in the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing.

ÖH! bËÀfti WWAt Ú WòfcLb-
COMING TO, HEaRE IS D. C. COP
WHOWONT REPEAT PROFANITY

The Department of Public Building»
and Grounds has one Individual- em¬
ployed to keep order in the parks
«.ho to too gentlemanly to suit the
Police Court
He la Park Policeman F. E. Whit-

lock, and In the Police Court yester¬
day morning the government lost a
case because Whltlock declined to re¬
peat some profane language which he
accused Ella Moore, a colored woman,
of using.
The Moore woman was arrested by

the policeman on Maine avenue south¬
west Wednesday afternoon »nd
charged with disorderly conduct
"What kind of language did this

PRICE OF STEEL
WILL BE LOWER

Leaders of Industry Meet
Federal «Board and Reach

, Tentative Agreement.
The price of steel and iron is to be

lowered.Just how much today may
determine.
Thia became apparent yesterday a*

a result of the Initial meeting between
the leading; ate*·, and Iron representa¬
tive* of the country and the newly
created industrial board of »the De¬
partment of Commerce.
Seventeen men. representing 90 per

cent of the steel industry of the I'nit¬
ed States, of a combined wealth of
approximately $4.«WO.000.000. met in ex¬
ecutive session with the board in the
Council of National Defense Building

Harmony Keynote.
From all external evidence? opti¬

mism was the dominant note. There
was no discord It was perfect har¬
mony upon the part of the big man¬
ufacturers In meeting the government
wishes more than half way.
After the morning session the steel

men held a meeting of their own in
the New Willard Hotel, over which
Judge Klbert H. Gary, chairman of
the board of directors of the U. 8.
Steel Corporation, presided.
At this secret meeting it was said

tentative plan* were drawn up, in¬
cluding a schedule of prices and pro¬
posed time limits of same which.the
steel men arili submit to the Federal
board for its Inspection and hoped-for
approval at the session today.
The purpose of the conference was

to bring about the stabilisation or
basic industries, and to relieve the
present business stagnation.
George N. Peek, chairman of the

board, presided, while Judge Gary

woman user* Judge Hardison asked
Whitlock.
"I hate to repeat what she said,*

answered Whitlock. "Bhe cussed and
swore.'*
Assistant Corporation Counsel Ring-

gold Hart tried in vain to get Whit¬
lock to tell what the woman said, but
he stood his ground, and announced
that he didn't like to repeat such Ian-
guage.
"Case dismissed." asid Judge Hardi¬

son. apparently disgusted. "You," he
said, turning to the policeman, "ought
to lie fired from th« force,"
Whitlock smiled and stepped down

from the witness stand. '

acted as spokesman for the steel men.

After the morning cession the boera
Issued the following ststement:
"After meeting with leaders of the

steel and Iron trade, representing to

per cent of the country's production,
the Industrial Board announces that
aatisfactory prostrées had been made,
but that an actual decision on a low¬
ered scale of prices will not be reached
until later.

Thssrae Alteadlas;.
Charles M. Schwab was represented

by Eugene C. Grace, president of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation.
The others present were Judge

Gary, chairman James A. Farrell,
president of the V. ». Steel Corpora-
ition; J. A. Topping, chairman of the
hoard of directors of the Republic
.Iron and Steel Company; I* B. Block.
vice preaident of the Inland Steel

¡Company; Joseph A. Burden, presi-
dent of the Burden Iron Company.

|C. H. McColiough. president iAcka-
wanna Steel Company: H. C. Dalton

IA. F. Huston. Willis S. King, John ?¬
Savage, representing the ore produc-

|ers; J. C. N#»ale, vice president of the
Mldvale Steel Company, and Iseonard
¡Peckett. president of the Empire Steel
¦and Iron Company

INCREASE ADVERTISING
IS BABSON ADVICE

Extensive advertising campaigns
throughout the country will put busi¬
ness on Its feet and relieve the pres¬
ent stagnation. Roger W. Bsbson. di¬
rector of the Information eerrice of
the Department of Labor and a busi¬
ness authority, declared yesterday.
"My advice to the merchant," Bab-

son aays. "Is this.for your own in¬

terest and for the good of the coun¬

try, increase the advertising appro¬
priation for ISl? Prosperity ultimate¬
ly depends on the consumer. If
there is not a market for goods they
will not be produced."

Only One -Ml.OMO QniflXIT-
To set th« genuin«, call for tati nassa LAXA¬
TIVE PFOMO QCISINE Tableta. Loo» tr»
atcnatni** of E. tv GROVE. Cursa a Cold «a
Ona Dar. Xe -tar.

Central Auto Works and Garage
449-451 Eye Street N. W.

Phone Franklin 6805

Mr. Business Man:
.Send your delivery cars to us for QUICK
SERVICE. We make a specialty of REPAIRING
BUSINESS CARS.
Ford Cars Repaired in 24 Hours
.No matter what the trouble. We have a com¬

plete line of parts and the facilities to give
Service in the shortest possible time.
f¡ We specialize on SPRINGS. FENDERS and
WINDSHIELDS.

9W"Make your Reservations in our New
Fireproof Garage.Open About April 1

*

Your Other Brain
Down in the abdominal cav¬
ity lies a great "plexus" or
network of nerve centres,
that has been called the "ab¬
dominal-brain." It cannot
think. Its functions are to
superintend and keep in
operation various mechan¬
ical processes, such as the
proper secretion of mois¬
ture by intestinal glands and
adequate action of intestinal
muscles in the walls of the
bowels.
It receives messages from
nerves in various regioni of
the body, but being unable to
reason, it often acts blindly,
imperfectly, or improperly.
It may stop secretion, lessen
muscular action.and the
result is constipation.
Castor oil, pills, salts, min¬
eral waters, etc., do not
reason with the abdominal
brain, they force it to tem¬
porary action, to unnatural
effort, until the bowels
move. But this is followed
by a sulky attitude or even
a "strike by your other
brain, and the constipation
is increased not cured.

90^ of human illness results
from self-poisoning, caused
by constipation.
But Nujol acts differently.
Nujol is not a drug, does
not act like any drug.
Nujol acts mechanically to
coax the bowels to mo\ e
easily and thoroughly at
regular intervals. -

Nujol supplies neoosaery moi«m re
to bowel content«, make· it easier
lor tired intestinal auscles to set,
«baorba poitooou· matter, over¬
eóme· «tarnation and by «o doir»
persuade« the abdominal brain to
aet rationally and efficiently. Nujol
haa no deleterious after effects,form· good habits instead of bad
one·, overcome· cooatip«tion at
any afe, under any conditions.
Get a bottle of Nujol from your
dmffist today aod send coupon for
free booklet. " Th ir ty Fttt\»fDnter. "

Wamintf N°io1 '» »old o»ly
basirmi; tbe Nrjjol Trad* Mark.
Insist on Nujol. You may infer
from substitutes.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW Jr*RSF*i

SO Broasjsray. Now Yark

'«VrabJerar»
aocet^etr

Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), SO Broad¬
way, New York. Please send me free booklet ''Thirty Feat of
Danser".constipation aud «uto-intoiicatioo in «dolts.

Nam«_
Address·_

WITNESS DENIES
STRIKE MMAGE

Defence Charges Company
Employed «Detective to

Make Trouble.
Krank O Shea, international organ¬

iser of the street car men ß union, yes¬
terday took the stand before Justice
Siddons and a Jury and dented any
knowledge of the events leading up
to the derailing or a W. R. a\ ? car
during the striae period..
O'Hhea with teti former employes of

the company ta charged with wreck¬
ing the car.
Attorney James H Vahey in out¬

lining the defense said thst the com¬
pany had hired a detective to J ¦¦

the union of the strikers and tncit·
them to violence.

If tbetr property suffered mt m re¬
sult of their agent ¦ activities, the
attorney contended, the company s
complaint should not be heard He
declared the detective should be on
trial instead of the accused.
The Government's case, which has

.been in progress three weeks, was
concluded yesterday The defendant
asked for an instructed verdict of ac¬
quittal, which was denied by Justice
Siddons Probably another week will
be consumed in the trial.

Giri Scosti Takt ? erbet
Girl Scout« who are to take part

in the pageant are to report at Cen¬
tral H igh School promptly at 9 :»
o'clock Saturday morning. Instead of
at IM for rehearsal.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
. WAS TALCUM
Therefore Insist Upon Gen¬

uine "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin"

Millions ef l-r-ft-advUet AsartereVets wars eold br a Brocalrn
acenu facturer whirl» later pro«'ed to
be, composed mainly of Talcum Pow-
fl*r. "Barer Tablets or XspLrin* th·
true, arenulne. An 'lean inali atxä
AfMrloan owned blets are marked

tbe safety "Bayer Cross*'
sJBMI
jTÍUi'«¦«ask fer aad then lesisi upon"stayer Tableta of Aspirin" end al¬
esi, s buy their. In the oiiainai Bay« r
rwoUtf which contains proper «tl-
¦«seti ni ani oosae«
.Aspirin Is tht trade nark of Barer«ebufacture ef Mc roacet :c»c.dtalu

.tJeellcyllcecU-Ad?

O/UwlOTON CITIZENS
WH! HOLD SMOKER

MecÜA« C*IW to Give Ow ar.c

New Qñacert Chance lo Mer'
Th* Clarendon Cit'tent* aihoc.

hold» » emokw-r and ret-toc»»!!^* n,+*

tne tontwfbt fit ihf LM«.w The*.«-*
oraer that tlv outajtonf *nd ineotntnrofficer· may m«ft -»nd mak»* piar,· *

th* contins )?ß? >*> hích will b* one et
th«· moti important .n th« hUtory of
th# community
At a prev.-ju« meeting t>r. Ston·»

chaJm-inn of th« water commttta*« .-re¬
pented a report and »tat-M th*· PuM-*
He*Y]th Ser\-\c* of tb· Federal cov-
erpm-tnt »oik! ìnveati-gate th* quo
ton «nd repon ai a fnoetinf to beheld Tuee-laj

Allege«*! Bank Robben
Arrerted in St Louu

.t. Lout*. March 11 p-rank M. Mc¬Cain ano] Ralph Harding, of Kan*«»City Mo., «j-· under arrest here suopeotosd of beans; Involved in robbe-.r-
of hanks Th* robbery of the Ou*re
.an Barin·-« »nd Trust lOmpany. inCTewwsand. In December Iti:, i» chars-aad aaatnet the men by the leca] pe-lie The robber* obtained tette»there.
Be i^hiu poliee also »uipect th»

men of barine rullty of lootin«· theBrooklyn Bavlr.»·, Hank of Brook-1> n. üvroember là. mt. when Sl.ioo waaobtained Two caahter« and a detectlr* were «not In the Oibery. ac¬cordine to lr.fotTsaaUooi of the looalpolice.

FOR BILIOUSNESS
AND HEADACHE

TAKE A CALOTAB
Tat Nr-. N*u«aaes» Calomel Tkat

Is L»*ire|y Purinet. cai Ail of tke
Nanseshni ace Sali»atiaf Ei-
fects.

Do you ever hsve a bad taste In
your mouth In the morntnat. heavy
breath, coated tonarur. headache. I·-
dlteetion. nervou*ne*». with a let¬
down feellnr" Tou need calomel, bn'
dread to take It. Try Calotab·, tb»
naiiseale*« calomel that ia delurhtru
to take and dellahtful In effect Tt
ir calomel with all of Its benefit» ra
talned and Its unpleasant oualitie«
removed Ol»e ts»let at bedtime vai.ri
a swallow of water, that's all. No
taste, no «-rvptn*-. no aavlta. nor n« .·

sea. You wake up in the mommi.·
feeltnc like a tvaro-year-oü bris-h!.
cheerful. enoarsretie and with a hearty
appetite for breakfast Eat what», o j

plan*« nit dan*-*r of aalivation. Ca'-
otabs axe ao entirely delightful to
take and ao pleasant In effect th«.
your drus;*-»»t öfter» to refund tb«
price as a s-usrantee that sou will
be deliajhted with -Calotab*.
Tor your protection Calotab« «-«

.old only in ortalnal sealed pack*«'»
price thirty-five cent*. At dru« store»
everywhere..«Vdw.

Women's New Spring
Pumps and Oxfords
$6 and $7

Immensely smart and dressy are the new s-pring ntyle« in
women'« low shoes we are now showing. A splendidly complete
stock, including Brown, Patent Colt and Black Kid leathers,
welted and turned soles, and high »or low heels. All size?,
2l/i to 7; widths from A to D.

Misses' and Children ? Spang Footwear
Sturdy and serviceable qualities In High Shoe» nf Patent Co'».

Gunmetal. Brown end Black Kid. also White Nu-Buck. made on
comfortable end shapely lesta

$1.75 to $6.00 Pur.
i.in. MI I. Mi. -riRÍT FLOOR.

Women'» 75c Union Suit». 59c
Women's Geuie Lisle Union Suit», tight and lece trimmed

pants: taped neck and arms..First fleer.

Up to $1.00 Bag
at 59c

Frames 25c Vanishinf Cream. 16c

Bag Freme«, for makinc **>·
stylish silk beca, special as¬
sortment of tortoise shell, oxi¬
dized, arreen (old and fancy
metal embossed frsmea In a

variety of popular sisee end
styles. Includine; the new ex¬
tension top frames.
.First Fl«ser.Jewelry Deft.

Gold-Filled Bracelets. 89c
Children*» and Infante' Gold-

filled Bracelets, hinged style,
with eafety guard pretty en¬
graved and embossed design«
Wear guaranteed First Fleer.

Lustrile Vanishing Cream,
for toilet and massage. Good
site jars..risei Fleer.

40c Orcktvd Wkite, 29c
Orcherd White, the popularbeautifying lotion..First Fleer.Telle« Cesale Dotai

45c White Sherette. 29c
40-Inch White Sherette. esrtra

fine eheer grade, for waists.dresses and aprona
.Fir·« Fleer.

American
TableU.

Lady Bath
3 for 12c

American Lady Bath Tablets,
large round cake of good qual¬
ity toilet and bar soap. Violet.
Peroxide. Rose. Turkish Bath
and Witch Hasel. Sold regu¬
larly at three cakes for 25c.

69c Cannon Cloth. 49c
44-lneh White Cannon Cloth.One linen-finish quality formiddy blouses, boys' eulta etc.

.Fire« Fletar.

69c Wl*e PopÜm, 49c
Sf-lnch White Poplin yernmercerised quality, heevvarm-woven grade, with rich,lustrous flnleh.Fire« Fleer

A Special Offermi for Ttxiay ef

Young Men's Suits
New, Snappy Sprint Models at

$18.50
Toung>ellowe who are discriminating In matters of drees will

be delighted with our. shorn-ing of new Spring Suits. Correct!»
styled in the new waist-line model, with latest etyle high-rut lapel»
and vertical top and lower pockets.full of »map and -go "

A splendid variety of patterns, including plain gray», dark
mixtures, stripes and novelties.well tailored of good wearing
fabrics. Complete range of sise» between St and 41

Men's $16.50 Suit» at $13.75
Men? Suits of worated-fllled cloth. In thr*·-but ton Mrk

modele, lined w iih nbbed \ enetian cloth. Siac· li to iZ Bperiaj
value today at fi-vra.

Men'* $5.50 Separate PanU. $3.98
Hen* and >oung men> Separate Pants of fine caasimere rlotK

In gray and brown eftecta, mi»ea 30 tu am watat measure
rirat Klaar Daylight < Utht«* P-tare 1mr Mr»


